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!Pearl» And Pebbl »
*m"7l,vl'lmr*!‘l,0..r l'à'tlr!'"ccm,m,a,,r’"*»'• | •« ">»r Protestant <oegK,»t$o«. t, away from

........................ . ti '*•«*«» Mm ,I „r lyv.ttaT’lhS.gh ! TO?"
... — , Z *' V Uf ,h* ,h,rra,“V «-the for «ample. In th, J&Z0, îh". J' tî'k

—..2;.,..... . llw
>"* ".«her m-ic,...........vak in „,,s

There I* no Trinity. of the wall « ai.il tin* hltm-im* t tl,. 1» aV^'u ! a *• **?* magnified the value of meetings for
The so-called divin-tvc f Christ la a .llvlnity of >"i"k lie- ,.f i|„. Tni'-tir ]lt'rl^‘'o^ j prea'hln-”"*'?»!i'flt,"n™,y'' a,.the «P*»*- "f

wloeli we all ma, I v parl.a'.us. the |>In'X—tluia the wail, fill In .1! iLv-Jl , i ^ . V , r,as'ms *"MIIK Pom lire....................... " '.IV V of the mimai I» minimize il,e ,a,w. r of (!,xl > "" " H^dllTTshin'iiTv’ °"<a"l''-,"ona could also Iw
punishment ol the Inn, set i.,„„„|'„f ,|,,t „f ,U. Now I ok at « hat tl,' llil,levs i, ,h|s,„ . sr. «ni wm. H e innêr>l',f''‘‘ "r “ ''“P1»'«mver-

«* -
There never was such an mie a. A,lain. ; wall hnlo them on Uwir ' H 'ht “hand i 'ruth'"The i"d,au,h,>r,,‘tlv* ««Mding of the
Regeneration is spiritual rti„ rung. i mu! on tlu-ir left " " tin. fl, ! !r, .7 . tendency everywhere is apparent to

the^- -w :
As to the future life we know nothing, hat i «I ■«» from above s......ii mi,l tosetm in* mhc ,'o ” ChVhrthln r“!"!aîi“n* “IT dl;,P1> pondered the

science may yet tell „s more. In the navrame concerning the sT" of 1er' I.,. a' ,h, , ” ,b* wb<?'e' “« valuable
The Hit,le does not e .main a code uf laws to be w lin.l that the priests blew their trump* t, every if the iioh^ni 7d wcllco",,dcr,d exposition 

accepted without question. time they went around ami wta nth w.', faith?. .1 ,. " ,°"r, «"’K^ations greatly need
I cannot excu>e them tf tht-v ro«« m ,el,risliiu : the ttid of the s-x- nth lim • of mnif •, i the n sight and oui look that co ne from prolongedteachers will, such a belief i'.Ke‘Ji!£H v.te „„ the sil imi,d?y M?. XTZTTiTm Z«'^‘"‘'«perienceof ^life And I 

they'd leave,hr churches ,„„1 colleges. reared j the comma, d of Joshua, he said '•.Shout tke that th« are’I'edlmmdk ' \,n°l ,b‘cou,e ‘'rougis 
and supported l.y thoseilmt upho'd tlte .hs-triii s ' t hath giv. n sot, the city " ( P, rhaiit thee a, a , , k “ld not on "'*»«•
tint ordinary minded pc | > Ulteve the Hud, to : ».li a.lr t that the -ta iduigiipuf K tliah slum . is * m’chMrch l'aP «peet to prosper unless it 
teach. In.» I will no: excuse the,,,. 1,,„ rather o ” i Was a tniraele. a, least k "P ' ‘I‘°U~ \\£"fi** ^pHerded. and ,ts activities cor- J,
pose them with «II the powet (iod gives,„e, until ! !•'till, stys"l helieee Crsl. • Cod could make to run an ind^.S^l"' ,V,",1n"ght a,."e" lTV
they go where they belong. t„ |.? sup,anted he the Israelites to triumph as we claim He cm wilï ' ■Pst,‘,Ul'5l,n,enl whout a j
those they W", hy such |. aching as ,;it shove. ! <h. at, ytl.ing: aye, even make fish big enough to h“ wTt'huch really HsaJu 
All honor to the politician that, d. hi. ' swallow the Statue of l.ilertv He cm ,hsol„t, Lii., tL " a "» best efficiency without a
views, resigned hi, seat bevnnse hJ had done* sn •' 'V overrule what we call from ««'S' I fro 'ï" entrai author-
Hut what tan we say of lit ,se that pose as Oil : •utllle , law; tmt | inclined to hlieve that kid H h which surveys the whole 
tan teacher,, suffering Ihemselee loi e n,| 1 some folk, have notlieeome xrs, inllvae.iinmt.d i a,’Pral,",.lî correctly the value of sepa-
hy those that believe they tv. I,  .......11 f.iihio'ted ' mi,-natural f^J^rth enon^h oîg. t^Z "*
doctrines and remain among , Iront ,„ pnimi, it. tr hne in miiel, else than the laws ,f mure Tl.. , Ig" ' ' upon critical points No deacon, 
mi.»ls> Now I grant tun, the right ro ■ wav s „„e stick to tile •'L,têr''„mîig tore thf oavd or committee can do this. The church
mmds and overthrow the faith of some. ,t tlev , "*1"'*'" u's" shows their natural tend..lev ‘' I,1'' *° r'allZL' “»d to employ its own
desire to do so, pr, v,: I g they'll ,ct manly and Hut excuse me making a fuss over a few most rmZ v mUlt b,ve. a .P»s>°r. whose
go where '.hey belong; hot I pr„t st against tl ., « the people would not* now of such as those I of oH?”” ‘5* ?gb‘, m* ,<luty
subtle t aching Without a fair I .]lll:„ „la|.._ tele, were it not that we pashors stxikTni , n* a uK ‘““ro' . A cl,,,rch a
mem ol what they in.end n, do. he,,., thos. that , tU. ■», an ,eke,i the, and defeated them itfore m roe .o. mrV V 1 hmks 11 cau w'sely 
bust them. I wish some Baptist Vi, nel.es had ' ' " O's every mice in a while 1 , , „! “T u.v *'"*"*« •»*?'“K «"hunt a pastor,
more stamina ami would rise ap and sac: . pn wniiig the truth as it is revealed to*us in youth «w'.'ïiXm «"df, or whcn " P«»*
*..V **>„/» <»,/,/. ........................... . 1 o s«o,d. giving all glory to Crod instead Lf 1 u™a 1^tte^m..^?„i,.^expenence; or does not
W* tto f/ntu mig»!" Such ., would not i ,g to detract front it. ' Never mind the : «t th^.Tl, “TJ’T' ,,°5cc"r'' c P»'»” 
he needed if some great thinkers were as great iu i«. ‘ ‘ deem to^f, „d h"'’ T' 'h r°Ugl,ly
ho, esty of purpose. »ae country pastor talked about them so much ; d"n‘ lu **= ^ adaPtoJ >° "s condtttons.

N on uni) call this plain speaking, 1ml it's time 1 a partially de if old farmer said to a company r
»r,r, , 7hr1,,m«' has come for n. to rake sides h* mal.- men,I,ers of the church at the close I'
All hail to those t ,«t will he clear. If any man . service in which the pssior had pitched into i s "r,,,g ol,r '"«butty to go abroad on account 
will not lie so. let him step out till he knows i higher critics until his face was red with ■' severe attack of asthma, we have been often 
where he stands. This poor, old world needs 1 • 'titlati. it and the how of his white nets tie had ‘""dorlcd and cheered by the good news that
men that can ,a- definite, those that Ulicve t, i ' "W I to tae hack . f his neck, "What are them f’T thr?"*h. ,he P°Pvrs. and hy letters from
'sin,tiling This is |iossihle. for (i, d has nut left i «her eiiitnra tli.t the preacher socks of so . brethren that the good work of reviving grace la
himself without witness. We can sav as ............. :n»h.>" Then followed an explanation that enjoyed n, many of the churches. Though
master; "We speak that we do know and testnv : ‘‘‘dut quite explain, but the old man went awav "! , >' *'* arc Pre*“t in spirit, invoking
that we have seen." ci w.fying them with Paine. Ingersoll Catliolic the !'lmlK,"> power to I* manifested in the con-

IM rather be a stoker on an ocean stc.iiiKT,<lo\n i V«iv>ts auj ali detractors from the tinth j version of lost sinners, and the God of all t^rnce
m the hot depths of the vessel, sweating mv life 1 * “ hcarinK and answering pra^ier, and blessing
away, than one supported by a church to tire eh “ ----------— ! J',e w°rk of faith and lalxir of love irerfornied
doctrines believed by it. yet insidiotish preaching ! P>' ‘1,an>'of his dear servants. We are pleased
otherwise. If such a man would lx? fair and • Value of a Pastor. ” hear from Rev. E. R. Ganong that God has
ojjen tile people would know what to do—unless, ' ' ------ uV • thc chl,rches 0,1 his held of lalx>r. at
as I’ve found it ill a few cases, he lus lxx.ii there TFT HI- success t rl.mrl, . , ye.‘ S p°'e, aml McDonald s Point. These
long enough to win their minds to his teaching. J I - mein .ts ^ ! hv success we chinches had become much weakened by deathsthen the body is no longer a Christian church k 1 r( .Ct!K>.,n Performing Us | and removals, so that they were mostly made up

Another thing about*, hvsy gentle,!,in T ey 1 ^ ZkZ\ t‘7 'r‘'"'7' I “nd, gir,s' b,,t "»« «'•«* '-as ijl,
look with pity upon those that think otherwise de,.end. on the e „^ e Til.ro if, v T* .'7Tg br,elhre" brongbt ™ who will be 
titan they. To them the common , e ,p!c know mTe *1T muns-er T™, fV >P'ri,,,al 7 greal belP'° »trng«li,,g interests. Hro.
nothing But I disdain their pile and this is ecu ,,, dow, b 7 ' V « k Wr bivc (-“"""K has hal,t,zed over thirty and added them
why I speak i , ,!„ fi.st tx-rst n I a, 'lime ' d,' ",,,a|!u<1' Relive ci,inches to these churches according to their locations
that they shot,I, w white one stands at least riehi^rf «TTn T*’ '“T*"* W$J“d,a ,rom him « feK da>s aK»‘
HI nut make an idol of any of them and..... s, i, | pour nuniste, c, bring any fromV^ a'b

Tlie latest move of these brethren is in en- any'iduia'tbn * *“** c“" rcdccl“ almo!“ a,,d heart>' as he did twenty years ago; and still
deavoruig to reduce the miracles of the lid,le to 1 We are oe'rfeeilv .u: . contniues to preach as opportunity affords with
things that did not occur by Divine interposition; are interrupt) by the brother « no i l Tf'"1 V 2!“° “7 accl,slo""-'d vigor and |x>wer. May 
they are doing their level best to explain away ,rot IwlLLTthat the'HoU Snbir Ü .1 * ? d° T ]’l,ared ,or "'a"y .'ears to proclaim the
all these evidences of Ood s supernatural |K>wef. factor in church efticieiicv V«'lf mp"rt,nl Klad “d'ngs. Many friends from the country
They claim that the Israel,tes passe I be ti e Red do B ^ divine orwanHa,Ton T "l 7* Ca ‘"'g aP°" 115 and sho»ing ,heir -PPrccia
Sea on a sand bar, that there were no' walls of pTeidc" fir oa tirs 1, ,,he.rb,7ch ,,on of ,he Homs Mission Jov.nal.
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